
WHAT ARE YOU DOING
and

WHERE DO YOU 8TAND?,
By John Tachlbana

To my American friends of Jap-
anese ancestry: .

Under the American law citizen-
ship may be acquired in two ways,
namely, by birth and by naturaliz-
ation. We, Americans of oriental
ancestry, have the right to citizen-
ship by birth of which you all know.
We all have heard about Mr. Oza-wa'- s

case concerning naturalization
which has been refused by tin.
United States government, so Mr.
Ozawa and the rest of his fellow
friends of Japanese subject cannot
become an American citizen. Thougl.
Mr. Ozawa's character has been
good and he has become an Amer-
ican in every Bense of the word,
he was denied American citizenship.
Therefore we, Americans of Japan-
ese ancestry, should be proud of our
citizenship rights in America. We
all have learned that all nations ol
the world have laws to take care
of themselves; Isn't America one
of themT

This particular case has been caus-

ing many misunderstandings in the
Japanese community, and I think
it should be remedied. We all know
that the Japanese government Is
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making her own la a a to suit her
and her poople. Can't oilier nat'ois
of the world do the same? Especial-
ly In America where the people is
the government, so to say, we ex-

pect more freedom of will and
speech, for the people and by the
people. A little thought enables us
to see that any nation has the right
to say who shall be citizens and
who shall not. So, If you Americans
of Japanese ancestry are getting
furious about this Ozawa's case and
conclude that it was a decision baa-
ed upon racial prejudice, Just cool
down a little and say: "Well our
citizenship is worth a billion dol-
lars." Have a spirit that you are
an American and always an Ameri-
can. Furthermore, we should be
proud of the privileges handed
down to us by our national govern-
ment. This particular case of Mr.
Ozawa at the present has proven
that our citizenship in America is
worth ten times the face value It had
before. I am very glad this partic-
ular case came up ,and we all must
lie proud of our rights ns a citi- -

en in America.
On the other hand, If you feel

proud of your citizenship then you
should not fail to be loyal to your
beloved U. S. A. How can we be-

come faithful and loyal Americans?
That is a question to which the Fu-

ture is bending lt3 ear. Before we
consider anything else, remember
the word: PATRIOTISM. By patriot-
ism we mean In doing one's utmost
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to make one's own country, namely,
America, glorious, honorable
among the other of the
world, In order that she may best
benefit all humanity and serve' the

with Its utmost care. Also
remember that America exists not
for the sake of its own glory and
greatness but that she Is striving,
though slow, for the sake of the
Mlory and greatness of all mankind.
Knowing that your country has
been established for a definite pur

pose, we shall bear in our heart and
say to ourselves, "1 will, endeavor
to make America great and glorious;
1 will work to make her reach her
beautiful and lofty ideals of free-
dom, brotherhood and equality, not
simply for her own sake, but so
that she may in turn be able to
help lift up the rest of the world
into the realization of humanity's
niaglnlflcent ideals of equality, free-
dom and brotherhood."

To those who have been a victim
of Cupid and to those who are plan-

ning to be, remember to keep your
loines free and independent. Let
your home bo in which you shall
teach your daughters that modesty
and patience and gentleness are the
charms of womanhood. Do make
your home, churches of freedom and
liberty, and teach to your sons that
an honest living Is every man's first
law. Show them the good that Wash-
ington, and other patriots
have done and teach him so that
nothing can steal from him the

to the
Give you honest value in long, uniform service over

all of Hawaiian roads. When put a Miller
Cord on your ear you eau forget all such things as tire
troubles.
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You Don't Need Riches
to comma ud (he services of a Trust Company.

Small estaies receive the same protection as large estates
the same careful, responsible and economical administra-

tion, when this company is named Executor or Trustee.

Moderate rates determined bv law.

An Appreciation

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

of Jimmy Taylor

T. B. Preston, of Ionia, Michigan,
whose son, Lt. Phillip Preston, is
now in France, read before a Red
Cross ratification meeting In Ionia,
the following letter in which Lt.
Preston pays the highest compli-
ments to the work of James Taylor,
Y. M. C. A. war work secretary:

"He Js a wonder, and I think more
of him each time I see him. I hung
around him tor the most of two days
and I really think I put him to some
little trouble. He gives hundreds of
of cups of chocolate and apples away
besides making a place where the
men can read and write and buy a
bit of tobacco or nuts, etc. But that
Is the least part of lt.

"Ho has the best way of passing
a few remarks with the teamsters
and men, and they actually seem
more cheerful for having met him.
One often hears that expression used
but never was it more true. Every-
one thinks the old Englishman Is a
wonder, and he is the happiest fel-
low you ever saw.

"He works day and night, and Is
certainly leading a great life, and
when I left he sent me away with
a can of apple sauce, Jam and a
pocketful of apples one would have
thought . I was his only son, but he
treats everyone the same fine way;
that's the best of It'

This letter was written April 11,
and the next written April 20,
gives the remainder of the story.

"The worBt thing possible has
happened Ulnimle Taylor has been
'gassed.' I can't seem to get the
dope on how it happened. The one
thing I worry about is that he will
start fussing around before he is
completely over It.

"It would do his heart good to
see how much interest is being tak-
en in his case around here. Every-
one knows him 'professionally' and
the news spread faster than if a
regiment were wiped out. I'm proud
to know him."

8ERRAO CASE IS SET
FOR TRIAL NOV. 27

The case of Jose G. Serrao, charg-
ed with violating the prohibition
act is expected to go to trial in the
federal court on November 27.

Serrao, who is a prominent Hilo
man, is charged with having trans-
ported liquor from the water front
to a rooming house on Hotel St.
He Is represented by W. T. Rawlins
local attorney.

Much interest Is attached to the
Serrao case, as charges have been
made iri the federal court that Ser-rao'- s

arrest resulted from a mix-u- p

in the records of the office of the
collector of internal revenue. Ser-

rao is alleged to be a holder of a
permit under the national prohi-
bition act.

simplest right of a free and Inde-

pendent citizen.
Above all, let us remember our

Heavenly Father, and honor him in
all our avocations and anchor them
close to His eternal love. Let us
all convert His teachings into our
daily bread so that we may be
beneficial to our community, and
be better understood by our Ameri-
can friends, and above all so that
we mall unite and serve for human-
ity's sake.
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C FIFTEEN YtrARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES 4

Come and try our

ljmtli0gnmt0 limtrr
at Lihue Hotel

MENU

Oyster Cocktail Salted Cracker
SOIP

Consomme a la Hoy ale
Cre;im of Celery

ki:lisih;s
Uadislies IJipe Olives Salted Peanut

fish
Fried Fillet of Ulua, Mait'e de Hotel Hutter

Koine Shoe Siring
KOAST

Frctth Young Inland Turkey
Cranberry Sauce I'lum Stuffing

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Peas
Hoi led Hice

SALAD
Apple and Celery, with Mayonnaise

Cheese Wafer
DKSSKKT

Thanksgiving Pudding, Sterling Sauce
Vanilla Ice Cream Assorted Cake

Cafe Xoir

Open 5::!0 to 8:00 p. m.

MOM EARLY RKSKKVATIOX

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
'PHYSICIAN

Telephone 154L
Office on Win. Hyde Rice Premises

Elide Oficc al Y.M.C.A. Houae
Towd.jr. id TWd.yi, 9 A.M. lo 12 M.

WAIMEA BRANCH

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail GrocerUa

Dry Goods of Description

General Plantation
8upplle

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

Tha Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We the stage I'ne between Lihue and Kakaha

three round trips per week
We draylng and hauling by trucks over the Islana.

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

Tel. 43--
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CLEM GOMES, Mgr.
NAWILIWILI BRANCH

Tel. 492--

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Sates, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Taints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Rooting, Trunks,
Suit CaseB, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc. .

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Steamship Lino

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished In regard
to any other lines in which you may interested.
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